
The next generation of modular and customisable lecterns and desks to 
house AV & IT equipment.

Roomware Solutions

www.teammateworld.com

TeamMate makes life simple: with a range of truly innovative furniture solutions to suit any application. 
Aesthetically pleasing, modular and practical, TeamMate products are designed to stand the test of time.

Connect:

Features & Benefits

>>    Built around a 19” 14U 
x 500mm rack unit with 
natural convection cooling

>>    Hinged side doors 
providing 360° rack 
access

>>    Pull out rack for 
streamlined installation

>>    Improved cable 
management channels

>>  Strengthened front   
       door with suited keys

>>    Modular design enables 
different rack and 
outrigger conigurations

>>    Optional height adjustable 
worktop adheres to ADA, 
DDA and Equality act 
compliance

>>    Extensive logo and 
branding options are 
available

>>  Low profile design with  
       mobile jacking castors as  
       standard

>>    Secrecy shield is included

>>    Range of worktop sizes 
and colours

>>    10 Year warranty on 
metalwork

>>    5 Year warranty on all 
electrical components

Educator3 Lectern Range MODEL: ED3

Overview

After years of feedback, and months of development and fine 
tuning, the Educator3 has several new and improved features over 
its predecessor; including a redesign to the front door, hinged side 
doors, improved cable management and a removable rack. 

The Educator3 boasts options for a fully height adjustable worktop 
for DDA, ADA and Equality Act compliance with a height range 
of 815-1050mm. The Educator3, with its low-profile look, can be 
fully customisable with several standard metalwork and worktop 
finishes. A range of worktop accessories is also available, all 
discretely hidden with the included secrecy shield.

Made and assembled in the UK, this flexible range of lectern racks 
start as a blank canvas, enabling you to create the lectern you want 
to suit your application.

Pull-out 
rack system

VariHite
Compatible
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Educator3 Options:

Option:
Educator Twin Desk
Twin Desk Twin Desk VariHite

Educator Twin Desk DDA
Twin DDA Twin DDA VariHite

Worktop Length
(mm)

2700mm 2700mm 2500mm 2500mm

Rack Space (U) 28U 28U 28U 28U

Worktop Height
(mm)

815mm fixed height 815-1085mm height adjustment range 815mm fixed height 815-1085mm height adjustment range

Option:
Educator Single
Single Single VariHite 

Educator Twin
Twin Twin VariHite

Educator Desk
Desk Desk VariHite

Worktop Length
(mm)

850/1200/1500mm 850/1200/1500mm 1800mm 1800mm 2000mm 2000mm

Rack Space (U) 14U 28U 28U 14U 14U

Worktop Height
(mm)

815mm fixed height 815-1085mm height 
adjustment range

815mm fixed height 815-1085mm height 
adjustment range

815mm fixed height 815-1085mm height 
adjustment range
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Headquarters

TeamMate
EMEA
7 Rockfort Industrial Estate
Hithercroft Road
Wallingford, Oxfordshire
OX10 9DA 
United Kingdom

T: +44 (0) 1491 825739
F: +44 (0) 1491 838568
E:  sales@teammateworld.com
W: www.teammateworld.com

TeamMate is a registered trademark of 
Performance Enclosures Ltd.

Educator3 technical specifications

>>    19” 14U x500mm rack enclosure with natural 
convection cooling design.

>>    Additional 19” 2U vertical rack mounting in sides

>>    8U or custom height strengthened stainless steel 
door with suited keys.

>>  Pull out rack system suitable to aid integration

>>  Hinged side doors enabling 360° secure access

>>    Optional VariHite package for height adjustable 
worktop from 815 - 1085mm.

>>  Mobile castors with lockdown options.

>>    Standard worktop finish in stardust with black 
armour edging.

>>    Range of custom worktop colours and finishes with 
edges painted to match are available.

Stardust

F1782

Custom

  

Chassis metalwork, and panel colour options: Worktop colour options:

BlackWhite Silver Brushed 
Stainless

Custom

Worktops sizes:
>>   850 mm

>>   1200 mm

>>   1500 mm

>>   1800 mm

>>   2000mm

>>   2500mm

>>   2700mm

NB: All designs are copyright protected

Fixed height: 

815mm

VariHite range:

815-1085mm

Worktops heights:

Available access:

Educator Single Rack shown in image. The pull out rack 
system is available on full Educator range.


